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At National The cost of qialty beefis down and National
brigs ou rim cts t mneysavngprices. Buythe mnats for an appetizinq dinner at National's big Ouatity Beef Sale!

Ath"» National Tea Co. Foodi Stores

350OLinden, 408 Green Bay-Rd.

andi Miss 1Frances Schidt gave several
shobrtdraias, anid a future memiber of
the JIlio)r Daughiters of America spoke
se-veral p1ieces. A number of the, seniors
.were guests of the juniors.m ,

On February 25,1the-next meeting, the
junliors %,vill bave a Valentine patty..

BLUE PENCIL.IMEETING
Thýrere will, be a ýmeeting of, the

BItte. Pencil club at. the résidence of
Mrs. Vibe K. Spicer, 312 Eýssx road,
Keniilworti, pon Friday, Februarv 10.
The subjeet for study wilbe,"Soti-
nets." Eight .emnbe rs ont of, four-
tfeet have' sent in original 'sonnets.

EIF Gen. Robert.E. Wood, honorary
P>-esident of tlhe North Shore Area,
Boôy Scôuis of' A-mrica, fired thé
openiny, giot In the arca's aimal
fund campai gn:to incei' the budget
requirernents o!' fthe ensuing ycar.
General Wood addressed a i>îeting
of area leaders last Fridav at
lît'Pdqularticr-s in I-I ghIand Park. The
drive is iow iii pro gress.

Mrs. W. B. McConiiell, 245 Shier
idan road, Renili'nrf c. *8O visiti

referred to as the most pôpular sci'-
entist in the world today, cornes to
the north shore on Monday, Febru-
ai-y 20, when he will give his Iatest
lecture,. "Two Miles Down" - the
story of his sensational exploration.,
of the, ocean depths off Bermudi(a-
at New Trier Uigli scbool.

The Tri-Ship Boys' club ,of the
high school is.'the sponsor of .Dr..
Beebe's appearanice here. Froin the
proceeds 'of> this lecture. thée1 club
bopes to swell its relief funld. accord-
ing to F. D, Frisbie, the New Trier
facultv min'eml)er,,ho assists and(lad-
vises. the'liigh scliool boys iin their
club activities.

Fateinatinig Portrayal
Dr. Beebe.hbas an enobrmious:follU-)ý

ing as a resuit of biis lecture appýear-
ances, his books ,and the numerous
articles: he has written for magazines
and newspapers.-leé-is, according Io
those who have heard hmii, àa mani of
science mho cati tailk of his stuiies
iglowifig >and. pie4ur <lite words;

As a director of the tropical re-
search of the New York Zoological
society, Dr. Beebe hias traveled to
the rernote corners "of the earth.,
studying the habits of birds, aiials,
insects and fish. Boriico, MLalaN-,
Mongolia, Tibet,- the G aIa p ag o-s
Islands, British Guina, the Sargas-,"-o
sea, the Pacific, the waters off lyaiti
and the deep Atlantic off Bermuda,
ail have yielded their treasuires for

0SAI&il thI a main u.v rarK,WILM;;TTE QLEt4CUE

M t Economnical and savoryCPot Roast-Cook with vegetablesl2b Lcss-1/2

son', cueais particularly iWith l 11s Ut)-
mariqe explorations at Bermuda. .1t
is. illtistrated by animated cartoons
and colored slides .showing, the miar-
vels of what Dr. Beebe himself calîs.fithe fairyland under the sea."

Dr. Beebe's deep sea explorations
are condùcted in a huge steel baIl, or
bathysphere, six feet ini diamneter,
with windows of fused quartz and a
400-pound steel, bolted door. The

Aasrss.linPnodcis 1K Birds.' or send us bisStation 1"C',"Chicago, II.naine-and We wilIi mail,
eoto ou.
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